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Music Director Matthew Dohm 

April 10, 2022  Palm Sunday in Lent (Year C) 
Rev. Monica Banks — Pastor  

PRELUDE :            Matt Dohm 

ANNOUNCEMENTS           Elder 
 
OPENING PRAYER        Rev. Monica Banks 
 
*HYMN:    “All Glory, Laud and Honor”    #192 V1-3 

All glory, laud, and honor, to you, Redeemer, King, to whom the lips of 
children made sweet hosannas ring! You are a child of Israel, Great David’s 
greater son; you ride in lowly triumph, Messiah, blessed one! 
The company of angels are praising you on high, and we with all creation in 
chorus make reply. The people of the Hebrews with palms before you went; 
our praise and prayer and anthems before you we present. 
To you before your passion they sang their hymns of praise; to you, now 
high exalted, our melody we raise. As you received their praises, now hear 
us as we pray. Since you delight in goodness, rule in our hearts today. 
 
RESPONSIVE READING  Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29  Liturgist  
*GLORIA PATRI:   

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost.   
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world  

without end!     Amen. Amen. 
FIRST READING:    Philippians 2:5-11  Liturgist 
 
*GOSPEL READING:    Luke 19:28-40   Liturgist 
   This is the Word of Our Lord: . . . Thanks Be To God 

 
ANTHEM:    “Shout the Good News” 

 
SERMON:          Rev. Monica Banks  

    “The Silence Speaks”   Luke 19:28-40 
 
PRAYER CONCERNS             Elder 

PASTORAL PRAYER       Rev. Monica Banks  

 
The  Eucharist—the Giving and Receiving of Gifts 
INVITATION AND RECEIVING OF OUR GIFTS       Elder 
*THE DOXOLOGY   

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.  
Praise Him, all  creatures here below. Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host.  

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
*OFFERTORY PRAYER                   Elder   
COMMUNION HYMN:   “Come to the Table of Grace”      

Come to the table of grace. Come to the table of grace. 
This is God's table; it's not yours or mine. Come to the table of grace.   
( Second verse use ‘Love’) 

 We practice an Open Table!   
All who believe are welcome to share the sacrament! 

 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION   Rev. Monica Banks  
WORDS OF  INSTITUTION          #389  
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING                    Elder 
PARTAKING OF THE BREAD & THE CUP 

 
THE LORD’S PRAYER  (unison)      Elder 
Our Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name. Thy Kingdom 
come. Thy will be done—on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who tres-
pass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, For ever and 
ever. Amen. 
 

*HYMN:    “Ride On, Ride On in Majesty!“  #191 V1-4 

Ride on, ride on in majesty! As all the crowds hosanna cry; through 
waving branches slowly ride, O Savior, to be crucified.  
Ride on, ride on in majesty! In lowly pomp ride on to die; O Christ, 
your triumph now begin o’er captive death and conquered sin. 
Ride on, ride on in majesty! The angel armies of the sky look down 
with sad and wondering eyes to see the approaching sacrifice. 
Ride on, ride on in majesty! Your last and fiercest foe defy; bow 
your meek head to mortal pain, then take, O God, your power and 
reign. 
 
BENEDICTION:        Rev. Monica Banks  

POSTLUDE:           Matt Dohm 
Sharing in the spirit of fellowship (on Zoom)      Debbie Blair 
 
 



SUNDAY PRAYER REQUESTS: 
April 10, 2022  First Christian Church, Boonsboro, MD 
Elena Huegel, Mexico 
 

April 3, 2022 Matt asked prayers for the folks in Sacramento CA where a mass 
shooting occurred this morning. Debbie Blair shared a joy that their family went to 
celebrate Ben’s 8th anniversary of AA sobriety. Monica reported that Justine is 
moving to Portland Oregon. Ginny’s joy is the birthdays of her children  this week 
and next. 
 

March 27, 2022  Ginny thanks all for their prayers, her son and new baby and job 
went well this week; Carol Burdette relayed that her brother Andy died recently 
(the Burdettes do our lawn mowing). Debbie Blair reported that Becky DeLamater 
has been in the hospital—kidney stones. Mary asked continuing prayers for 
Ukraine. Gail said our food pantry is being used and restocked by some unknown 
donors—the lower shelf had collapsed—Gail and Hugh repaired it. 
 

March 20, 2022  Debbie Flook asks prayers for a young client, Benton Keafor, who 
is experiencing vertigo. Mary said she is doing well. Debbie Blair’s joy is the birth-
day of Meghan who is now 31. Ginny asked prayers for her son and family—both 
parents are back to work and children in day care. Prayers for Ukraine. 
 

March 13, 2022  Debbie Blair said her aunt Ann Mellow has died—she was 87.; 
Ben’s procedures went fine. Miranda asked prayers for her mom, medical proce-
dure scheduled for tomorrow. Chuck said his dad had cracked his pelvis—is 
happy to be back home and getting stronger but still is dealing with being 96 years 
old. 
 

A cure to cancer and those who are living with it: Dana Miller; Elaine Silver; 
Tammy Lynn; Mary Jodrie; Gillian Anderson; Fred Stockum; Ron Chalfant; 
Eddie’s sister;  Sharon Turman, David Stickerod 
 

April Celebrations: 
Birthdays:   4/15 Pat Griffith    
 

Anniversaries: None listed 
 

 
 

 
 
 

  
 
  

     ANNOUNCEMENTS & REMINDERS   

        April 10, 2022 

 
Sermon Schedule 

April 10, 2022 “The Silence Speaks”   Luke 19:28-40 
 

Services returned to in-person (and Zoom) 
 

Wednesdays Book Study in Lent—12:30 (on zoom) 
 

“Vincent Van Gogh and the Beauty of Lent” 
 

Lenten booklet available here and online 
 

Board Meeting in May 
 

Pride Festival—June 25, 2022  
 

Feed the Hungry—2022 Schedule 
14 May, 11 June, 9 July, 13 August 

 
 

SERVING SCHEDULE 

Servers      April 10, 2022    April 17, 2022    April 24, 2022 
Elder: John Wilson    Debbie Blair    Debbie Flook 
Deacons:   W. Moore     S. Stickerod    B.Sweeney 
Liturgist: Stacey Wilson    Beth Sweeney    Chris Moore 

 
Attendance  for April 03 2022: 23 (10-zoom) 

March—General Fund Collection– $4880 
Southside—$2000, Northside—$900, PDF—$50,  

Week of Compassion ( $300-Ukraine), DMF (Easter) - $40 

CCLI—license numbers 20917473 & 20917480 

 - - - - - - - - Mission Statement- - - - - - - - - 
 "Hyattstown Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) is the little church 

with the big heart. We are an Open and Affirming welcoming group of 

individuals seeking to bring God’s love and service to our broader com-

munity, meeting people where they are."  


